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27 Toly 1962
MEMORANDUM FOR The Chairmen, United Slates latelligeoce Board
SUBJECT: IMMO literface with the UNE
Since the W-Nationel Recommisseace Mice is chartered to
respond oaty to United States Maisano Board regairements in
establishing and conducting the /111)11ationl Beconsimmace Program,
it would seem esseatial that a good wain; interline be established
and the-WNW. This Westin would assure that the
bends the USW
UMB is fully and currently Woman as all pertinent 40wato matters
relevant to its deliberation sad decisions, as t these action asp be
takes in full knowledge atITIGIUM capabilities an limitations which
apply. It also would anon thetweellet0 his a complete understnedbig of the MID West is regard to requirements and priorities. In
addition, I believe that it would con tiede es mmestial step in establishing the teamwork which will be required to realise the fall potential at
advanced collection projects under developswet.
I suggest, therefore, that the MIRO be represented as the
principal subsidiary committee(s) of the UMB which are coscersed with
the/SWIIP. la view of the specific relation lip between the MB and
the-(8)=0, I would view an an-officio membersidp arraignment to be
most appropriate.
Within the WNW, the listirblishmsat and maistesaan of the
-WNW interface with the UMB, and the coordination of all peripheral
recomnakmance activities of the U.S. with the misnicus of the fRetIRP
are responsibilities of the-mato dam (Bee bid #1.) Accordingly,
I would liter to request that you conider desigaation at the Deputy for
Operations (of the
stall) as an em-officio member at the COMM,
with one of his officers as his alienate. Whether there also should be
ez-officio membersidp from the -WNW staff as the sa3111r committee
wild seem to depend upon thew to be made et that committee in regard
to 41118/11M projects as diecuesed in my memorandum to you of 5 Jane $2.
1 Intl

Joseph V. Charyk
Director

int memo re org. &

feactioss of TIRO, ad
23 July 1962, cy 12.
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illtilORANDUDI FOR The Director el Central Intelligence
2011SECT: (2)-ltelatiosehip between the (1.-Itatiosal Recoonaissance
Office and the I=
Is regard to the hgerface between the UM and the (8)-Nationsl
Itecoanaissamce Office, the sasetion arises as to the proper USW
cestact(s). The role specified for the OM in the 2 May 1262 DODCIA Agreement is us et establishing regdmatests sad priorities.
In the pest, and at prenent, bolls the COMO* sad IIII3111T Committees
appear to be partially eoecerned with this task, with moms overlap in
their areas al intermit. It might be desirable to dares one group
with photograpidc priorities and regdrements and another with
similar SEW respoesibilitles, since these Waded areas require
personnel el different karialedge and experience.
I would appreciate your botchy isto this Meter asd harming
me as to the U1011 grange) to which the 40-Natianal Recomadssance
Office should look for guidance ea regsdiements and priorities.
Stand
Joseph V. Charyk
Under fiecretaty of the Air lone
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